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:eyr ere. Fayne, 

Please excuseesed unleretend the delay in enewerine your eern end.very 
welcome inter of eeeember e. I will exrleir. it. 

I do try au  'sneerer all the letters I eet. By nee, over s thoueand people 
have written me. Feeer than o helfedoeen were nut letters, an fewer th-e 
?dozen earl eranymous. A few require no emeer. 411 the others have 'been. 

The eeene.ehoe you ser.wes teeed litho la Los Aegeles I eeeeexoe - thee for 
three weeks, ieolueineeluesof vorteineeee, Orleans. to.;e 41m Garrison. I got home 
for Thenksalvite ene a  -reek- later retnreeee. teekireeFOrleens eer two mores weeks. 

During this tieeethe mielleemmuleted, I got beet teo seeks ago and bee!. 
,biegi ependingleverY eveileble-mintiteeeette tie have tovedeeeeeyou con seee-henee 
I did not get your letter until after I left akin. et wee one of tho fleet to 'cone 
then, hence arse :lose to the bottom of the eteek. 

Aside frem rerconel zetiefection, letters like ye .re ere the eel:. revere 
ee hove rotten. Our work contineen, deseite mountinr debt and no inceee. ee helm 
leniehel the fifth bock, reeT MeRT2M: TRf :::1717,7Trr.5.V; 	ereY eUTereY. Hower: r, 
1 aim fear the debt its rublicetien would add. -It may seem herd to believe, eut 
the effort to eueerees my work is even greeter then it was. The etebereten'ehole-
aeler thrioe refused to handle 0:7:7A11) V; NEW ,IRLEAM: CkSS FOR Cleeeeeeev, 
aft-r h knew I weell be on tee eyne Shoe. It we not until ten daye efter that 
ma!: eared in Weehington (the meek after the New York shoming,''end I di'r't set 
to see it) 'net be ordered any books, ty then Mettle leeteed the iepect ee the show. 
Tee: New Orleans wholeseler, while estieeting hi sale could reach 15,000 copies, 
reeueol to handle the book eitheut en eevence ?50,000.00 ieeemnificetien eesin a 
nee-exietent lee-suit that his lawyer admitted was both unlikely end not because 
there wee any libel in the bock. es pea may her noticed, eou helve not aeon ee en 
TV'in New York. whiceee nd West 3eest etetione welueme ee, even oey my exesneee 
tc it to taeir studios, ea do other TV etetione, but act ilew York. If you retell 
my eereerenee on the elan Burke Show a year end a h - If ngc, th t is the only TV 
eerearenee I've had in ...few York. They could uct avoid me on the Minority Aapert 
shoe that fellceesd it, because 7 had estobliehed the proneeet of its eueeese end 
established an audience, but about two hours of no was edited out of teet show. 
Thereafter that station end its syndicate wepted ere challenge to be included on 
a ieejority Aepirt shoe the k;ommission lawyers Baked for, --nd tee lawyers gave up 
their show rather then confront re. The station made no a number ef other of.ere 
end promisee and n-ver kept a eagle one. when they asked me to.  fece Hirer one any 
staff lawyers who would eereer w .  th him ea e obamplon and accepted, after whet I 
did to Mixer in a four-hour radio 44,0401, they tossed no of of that, foe the 
great men couldn't take it. Moe etrenge it is that 'yne is the only one who has 
trented me decently voce given me the op7ortunity for a eresentetion of a little 
of the sueeressed evideete-und eithout nigeling and nacfingt 



There wee time -Then 1 hoped that hole woull be forthcemine. On a few 
occasions people in .3 position to help said tiey'd do sae thine (without lay 
requesting it), but in no case haw they. One - an, who 4,Ints my work for en 
Beehive in his col eee ( a 'major one ir: the 	hee e''tan sell he must r:o 
eomethintr. I have told him all of ray work on = files ari his, but the offer of 
h-1r has yet to ta tax-tulle°. 

Thoee =ay friends o: the lute iresident ere likewise silent. since I 
wrote it more than n veer ego, not a single thing ?.as hap ened to make MO rant to 
cheap e single word of the eeiloeeee to ellITE'ASH II. Ima tein stet this moans: 
of all tae Doeerful en wee.ithy friends of the Iresident, not a single one has done 
a single thing to help establish the truth of his murder, eni not a eiagle one has 
done a single thing to help the no woo die the first work ::n.1 i_ the on'y one 
continuing his work. I think thet chen the history of this period is written, it 
vile be cleer that I h Iv 	ne all the el sic work. Others have come alone leter 
an, used it, without oeedit or peemiseion. 	few note belated ens probably 
indep ne itiy found actee of the sees things. 'nit of ell test has to dote teen 
published, there is not a single =Joe. point that I die not first publish. And 
for thin, not a zieglo fiend of them lute President has bed any help, not a single 
publisher tiny interest ox support. Lell reprinted my first two boeks lend I still 
await an adequate secoueatires or the payment of royalties, for which I'll probebly 
have to sue, and 1 hove not 6 cent with which to pay a lawyer). They then ofr'ared 
me a good elvanzeto do my New Orlauna book, staich 1 bad partly written when they 
made the offer. I 'do not knew whet preaoure they felt, but they broke their egree-
wet sad paid not a ct.nt of -;:he alveuee. In order to get even e very small publisher 
to henule it, so greet is the feer, 1 had to forgo any edvenee or royalties and 
melte 3 share deal. If they profit, I'll share the erofite. If they lose, I'll 
ahem teat, too. They did a :I:1 rable job of editlne, aneost no proofreading, 
eeeve • pent not e 	cent for rdvertisirg, oon only improvise distribution, 
and I've hel to do 1Ce:,  of the promotion work meeelf, in ad.ition to ell thezother 
things that helm, until the pest two we ace, taken up a day that averages between 
18 end 20 hours. 

I do get s 'rind of boll-. from plain, ordinary, "unimportant' people, p9rti- 
culerly in errengine 	earances for me and housing end transporting me ehen I 
get to go around. A few also try ens' help b; °fearing sug-estione from their 
oen reseerch (you'll fin] these few credited in ny  writing). But not a single 
important person, no publication of any kind, no aingle one e' the al eee now- 

oetent politicians who owe their prospects area position to the late Preeident 
boa lifted a Pincer. 

Mean I bring new book out, I always send one to Gardinel Cushing, in the 
hope tb t ha mry tF: the ineteumeret for sofa:,  help reaching me. He maide s fine state- 
ment a rer ago. .Alas, 	bee stop' ed with that. I em particularly distressed 
this because increasingly my mail reveals a campaign to blame the -;etholie, 'hurch 
for the es,ieesination. This horrifies me, end I answer every letter with a denial. 
It likewise horrifies me that increasingly people feel end say es I say on poses 

and 9 of111CfC,Gii,-,PlaIC WEITieeke.H: SUPPRLSSED MIT eiTef ASSASSINATION PICTIJM, that 
the obvious beneficiary oexthe assassination had sonethine to do with it. ?ea when 
the President is personally responsible for theoontinuing superession or :het 
cannot properly be suppreseed and whet shoul:1 rot be, how else can people feele 
or, indeed, hoe else ,hould they feele:' 



deny '.hank:: for your kindness, for taking the time to:end me encouragem,nt. 

sincerely ycure, 
• Ar,•!..0;6; 

);•••• 

Herold :eisberg .4  

Aa 
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It wan not my initial purpossmt" envier your fine letter with an 
outburst of this sort, Perhaps beonuee you ore so restricted in your movements 
err what -cu 	do, I wantai to es•ura that whatever the coat-end it has been 
great beyond your comprehension or anyone else's- we will continue what we have 
be:7mn, at least through th9 pl;bliostion cf whet we project, o minimum of six books, 
probably seven. The sixth and seventh are researched owl pertly written. They 
will com-, close to telling the whole story, at least es it can today be told. 

That will be the limit of what we c,in undertake. It has mode 
elderly couple of us tqld hat inbedted us for parheps the remainder 

If, bessu:c of the depth cf 	I think I detect in your 
miens something tc 	I ask you to consider the, dedication of my 
meet' it todey as I .pent it then, in rid-71ebrUary 1955. 

get t-' tr th! 

8 premnture 
of our lives. 

letter, this 
first bock. I 

_ 


